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Three p{Sje,-gtq of tire Erl.s! _e"r"p"g_ gq"".l.pr.
A proposal- to finance three economic projebt's, which had been
referred. to the Council of l,Iinisters by the Commi'ssion, wasl'',
approved on January 21, 1965 t
1. !Slle-g!: Dredging in the'Saloum River
The amount that the Europ-ean Developrnent.I-und has undertaken
to provide is ectimated at 29O njj-l-ion Frs. CFA (a'bout
I L75 ooO u.a. ).
The object is to restore the fajrriray in the Saloum River
estuary, so that the river ports of Kaolacli and Lyndiane wj-Il- be
able to take.2OO O0O to JOO OOO tons of traffic per year.
2. [Uri-+-e4:. noaa leading south from Partrmaribo (Pad van iVanica)
The EDFts commitment is estimated at SFI. 3 065 OOO (about.
The project is to im1:rorre the Pad van V{anica, a narrow road
leading from Paramari-bo to the 
.airport JO km to the south and.passing througl: a neliu and dense'Iy populated. industrial area"
3.,,!.hg4.J: Pa]-m plantatj-orr" ,.rrd palm*oiI w'orks
This project i-s complementary to one already begun. The'i
additiona]costuri]-].besomei+9,mtttionFrs"CFA(about
I 722 OOO u.a.).
The project consists of a number of'undertakings to ensure the
success of the original EDF project for a plantation of sefected
- 
l-palms (Einancing irgreement of July 1/, 1)5l-). These new plans
.comprise the forrnation of a co-operative, appliances'for gathering
and production, improvement of the industrial-' infrastructure,
te.chnical assistance and social developments.
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